
BRIEF CITY NEWS

Kt ot Frlnt X.
T. J. Crasdon tons Coal.
Oat riatnraa Barf Co.
Ta Tonr FrlBtlnr to the Time.
klnabart I'liotog-raphfr- . Uth Far"m.
Bast Dry Cleaning rf garment. Twin

C ity Ly Workr, 407 Koutli 1 lUeonth.
nt Monsy In tli.- - la rvilor.l a profit.

Mart a ravings a' count w ith N' l. Suvln?
& I.uiin Akh'ii to jirovldo a Tumi to bn a
home. Ho; Farnam at.

Automobila Dainajra Suite Occur al-

moin Uullv. Let ih assume t tie rlk of
vciflt'nt.s. I.ow rat'-n- . Liberal inllrlos.
Crpinh, IlaldilKo t Co., l'lione Pour 200.

High ri Social VI, lie Lawn Council Wnlnwday morning. Unless the weather
"Jo. . lauKhtet of l' alionlas. wiil give

high five social at ItartKht's hall. Mne- -

toenth and Karnom strceth, Tuesday even-
ing. '

Chicken Dinner The Ladles' Aid aocl-et- y

of the Lrtets Memorial church, Tenth
and Fierce streets, will lvn a clilcWen pie
dlniiT Thursday noon from 11:3" to 2.30
o'clock.

Ladles Sea Oar X.lne of rubber coata
and gloves. We carry n full line of auto-
mobile aceessorrles and rubber gool.
Omaha. Kubbcr companv, K. II. Kprague,
president, l)0h Harney street "Just around
the corner."

Itwl Worker TaUa J e .lohnaon, a
iteel worker on the new power house of
the atreet railway company, fell from the
first floor of the building, seventeen feet,
to the ground Monday afternoon. The
man was taken to .St. Joseph's hospital
and attended by Police Surgeon Harris.
Ilia Injuries were not serious.

Btndants on tbe Stag Three clever
little sketches will be acted at the Lyric
theater Tuesday evening by the clever
pupils of Mine Fitch's school. The enter-
tainment will be Klven for the benefit of
the Endeavor society of the Kountzo
Memorial church. TTle prtlimlnury sale of
tickets lias been large.

Work of tha Curfew law Tlio authori-
ties of the Omaha Juvenile court have
aent to the Woman s club of Mttsburg. on
request of a committee, a description of
the workings of the curfew laws. In 11

according to the letter received from
some of the club women. It Is thought
better to have the children on the streets
than In the environments of their homes.
This Is true only In a very few cases In

Omaha and the curfew laws are enforced
by the probation officer.

Boylaa Make Bit with riowera "One
of the big hits made by Omaha at the
NebrusKa State Teachers' association meet-
ing In Lincoln was by II. B. Boyles of
lioyles college of Omaha," said Miss
Cassle Itoys of Franklin achool, who was
ono of the leaders among Omaha teachers
working for the next convention in Omaha.
"Mr. Uoyle. sent us three dozen American
Heauty roses which were placed at tho
president's side In Ht. Paul's church.
These were the only real flowers In evl-- J

der.ee. Some potted plants and faded
innuals were used for decorations, but
when Mr. Boyles' flowers arrived, gorge-
ous red roses, the church changed appear-arce-

The flowers made a distinct hit
with the teachers coming from a commer-
cial college when such schools have not
before taken much Interest In the state
meetings."

Russian Lion Would
Wrestle in Omaha

Wires Manager Gillan that He Would
Like to Wrestle Here in

December.

Hackenschtnidt, the Russian Lion, has
wired Manager Gillan of the Auditorium
for a match In Omaha some tlmo during
December. The question la now for Man-
ager Gillan to find some one who Is able
to put on a creditable exhibition with the
noted wrestler who has never been beaten
except by Frank Gotch, champion of the
world. While Hackenschmidt has many
followers and many more who do not like
the way be acted In his match with Gotch
and later In Kngland when Gotch went
over there to force him Into a match,
there Is a general Interest In seeing the
man who Is reputed to be the strongest In
the world.

OMAHA MANUFACTURERS DINE

Two Hundred to A sue m hie at the
Omaka Commercial dab

Tuesday Rvenlnsj.

About 200 leading Omnha manufacturers
will dine together at the Commercial club
Tuesday evening. The dinner Is given un-

der the direction of the manufacturers'
committee of the club and Is not given by
the club. No club members who are not
manufacturers have been Invited, but all
tho manufacturers of Omaha, whether or
not club members, have received summons.

Tha dinner will not be exactly a social or
"entertainment" affair, but Is designed to
get all makers of wares and goods to as-
semble under one roof.

A Fierce Attack
of malaria, liver derangement and kidney
trouble Is easily cured by Electric Bitters,
the guaranteed remedy. Doc. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

BntntaW

rtok r- -

Wonders Will
Never Cease

Tho Greatest Wonder Is Our

KRYPTOKS
The only one-piec- e double vision

lens winch 1,1 ttuiul all fllmat.es
and the only lens for men who i

two pairs of glasses. No trouo:e
to show yuu.

Eotesen Optical Co., !a:

113 South lth Street.

Shctect IfmUef!
tit tht Original end Csnulnt

ESOOLIGK'O
MALTED r.HLES

Thi Feed-drin- k for All liuFor Infants, InvaKds.ancl Growing clJlJrea,
Pure Nutriuon.up builJing the whole body.
InyigateSLKenurgmothaadihegei
"ch rni!kt tr.alteyj grain, ia powdrf form.
A quick luach prepared ia a minute.
Take no suUtirute. Akfor HORLICK'S.
In No Comblno or Trust

Array of Churchmen in Line for the
Beecher Memorial.

FOUK DIVISIONS FOR THE CLERGY

I'rerfril from Ikr .larntia Memorial
Pariah tfnaa to Trlaltr athe-ilra- l.

Ttllh ralH I bolr
In I. rati.

The mot Impressive rellBlous procession
Omaha has known In years will Innumirate
tlie consecration service of Pean Heocher

be quite ailv-r.s- e, the procesMon will move
westward from Jacob's .Memorial parish
hoil.-i- on Dodne street between Seventeenth
and Eighteenth streets to KlKhteenth,
thence north on KIghteenth to the west
door of Trinity cathedral, and up the cen-

ter a i tie of the nave to choir and chancel.
The procesMon will be In four divisions,

each headed by a cross and cruel fer. The
first crucifer and the vested choir of Trin-
ity constitute the f irj-- t division. Behind the
croR8-beai- heading the second division
will march the assistant master ot cere-
monies, llev. Thomas J. Collar, rector of
tho Church of the Good Shepherd. The
vestrymen of Trinity will march In this
division, these being:
S. I. Itarkalnn-- . Henry W. Yates,
Judge K. Wakeley, Fred II. Iavs.
1'hlllp rotter, George 11 Thumniel,
"harlei

Frank
C. (ieorge,

L. ilallel.
John C. French,

IVnrdesn Leads tniip.
Mr. Yates Is senior warden and Judge

Wakeley Junior warden of the vestry and
will head this group In the procession.
- The place of honor In the second division
Is accorded the visiting clergy, below the
rank of bishop. Others In the second di-

vision will be tho clergy of the diocese of
Omaha and of the district of Kearney,
the lay officers of the two dioceses, the
standing committeemen and the chancel-
lors of the two dioceses. The deputy r"gis-tra- r

of the church will also march here,
bearing the official credentials of Dean
Letcher us a bishop elect of the I'rotestunt
Fplscopal church.

The Third Division.
Following the third crucifer comes tl.e

master of ceremonies, who Is Kev. F. D.
Tyner, rector of Ht. Andrew's. Then
come tho attending presbyters of the
bishop elect. These are Bev. H. B. H.
Bell, rector of St. Paul's, pes Moines, and
Kev. C. F. Charaman, rector of the Church
of Our Saviour, Pes Moines. Next Is the
bishop elect, accompanied by the "Pre-
senting Bishops," Ht. Bev. T. N. Morri-
son, Bishop of Iowa, and Kt. Bev. F. It.
Millspaugh, bishop of Kansas.

The vltdtlng bishops follow this trio, and
after them the bishop who preaches the
sermon of the service, Rt. Rev A. C. Gar-
rett, bishop of Dallas. The
bring up the rear of the third division.
These two are Rt. Rev. A. R. Graves,
bishop of the missionary district of Kear-
ney, resigned, and Rt. Rev. Arthur L.
Williams, bishop of the diocese of Omaha.

The fourth division la numerically small,
but Important, for It contains the presiding
bishop of the Protestant Fplscopal church
In tha United Slates, this being the bishop
of Missouri, Rt. Rev. Daniel Sylvester
Tuttle, D. D., LL. D., D. C. L.

He will be attended by a chaplain and
a crucifer will precede the two.

Each to Pay for Day
of Missionary Work

Y. W. C. A. Workers Want Three Hun
dred and Sixty-Fiv- e Contributors

to China Fund.

In furtherance of the plan to have Miss
Ruth Paxson become Omaha's foreign mis-
sionary secretary, with headquarters In
China, the classes and Individual members
of tha Young Women's Christian assocla
tlon are being asked to pledge themselves
to supply funds for one day In China- -
Three hundred and sixty-fiv- e pledges would
mean the year's support of the work.

At a rally held In the association rooms
Sunday afternoon the work of China was
graphically pictured by Miss Paxson, who.
as traveling secretary of the student
volunteers, knows the field well; by Miss
Kstelle I'addock, secretary to China, and
Mrs. Kmma Byers, territorial secretary.

Miss Paxson Is well known In Omaha
from her visits here. She Is the sister of
Miss Ruth Paxson of the high school
faculty, and Mrs. C. W. Hayes.

The music at the Sunday afternoon pro-
gram included, a solo by Mrs. Evans.

Father Pleads for
His Wayward Son

Bev. Daniel Markham of Keota, Colo.,
Tells Judge Munger of'

His Boy.

Rev. Daniel Markham, pator of tha
Methodist church at Keota, Colo., stood In
United States district court Monday after-
noon to make a father's plea In behalf
of F. L. Markham, confessedly gul'ty of
passing spurious money

The aged man stood a trifle more erect
us he touched the Grand Army button on
his coat lapel. He faced Judge T. C.
Munger In silence a monunt. struggling
to gain control of himself. When he spoke
his voice was low and evenly modulated.

"He has always been a good boy at
home," said the father. "He went to
church every Sunday. He was always clean
and honest with us."

That was all that the old man could
stand. He took his seat.

Sentence was deferred until 9:30 o'clock
Tuesday morning.

TRAVELING IN THE EARLY DAYS

Old Folders Show LrUirrlf Sehed-nlea

on t'aloa Pacific Uai'k In
the 'Seventies.

Interesting tecords of the difference of
traveling In 1S;0 and today are to be seen In
the old folders and time tables In the hands
of the Union Pacific road.

To travel from New York to San Fran-
cisco by way of easte.--n lines and then
vest over the Union Pacific, took six days
and twenty hours In those diys, or a total
of ia hours; now the trip can be made in
ninety hours. The folders do not have
Ventral time," "Eastern time" and

"Western time." but were run on "New
York tlme.7 "Chicago time." "Omaha
time," "Laramie tline"and "San Francisco
time."

GUILD MEETS WOOL-- GROWERS

U 111 Andreaa the YVjomiuar Wool
Urowera Association at

elterldnn.

J. M. Guild, commissioner of the Com-
mercial club, will leave Omaha Tuesday
ninht for Sheridan to attend the annual
convention of "The Omaha Wool Market "
association. Mr. Guild is to address the
convention on "The Omaha W'ol Market."
Secretary A. V. Stryker of the IJve Stock
exchange and other fcouth utnauans will
alto attend.

eggmen Loot ISaie
of Bluffs Restaurant

Amatetors Secure Good Sum from A.

Metz&er & Co. Early Mon-

day Momir.fr.

Yeggnien Invnilut ti e business tenter of
Council Bluffs early Monday nnrnlng rob-

bing the A. MeUser Co. restaurant, ;23
West Broadway, of 1V

The explosion by which the office safe
was wrecked shattered several windows
and disturbed pome of the fitting of the
restaurant, lending the police to the belief
that the robbery was the work of Inex-
pert men. The evidence left behind In-

dicates that but two men were connected
with the looting of the safe.

MAYOR FOR REAL HOME RULE

Move is Now On for a Charter Revi
sion Committee.

ALL TOWNS NOW FAVOR IT

Effort Will Be Made to Pot Throoah
the Sanie Bill that Was Tried

at Last Vraalon of the
l.eslslat ore.

The move for charter revision for Omaha
and home rule for the municipalities of
Nebraska will receive the most hearty
support from Mayor Dahlman and he In-

tends to get some of the Douglas county
legislative delegation to Introduce the
same bill that was triad at the last
ses.-slon-. W. F. Stoeker Introduced a
bill last winter that was fought
through the louse and died In the
senate. It is tlioueht possible that the
same laws wll' be asked for this year witn
a Krcaler chance of success because the
smaller towns 'are anxtous for changes
this year and will be more willing to make
concessions to Omaha.

"The bill we had last year," said Mayor
Dahlman, "provided for a charter com-
mission of fifteen, which should meet reg-
ularly and consider suggestions from cltl- -

irns In general. This seems to be a good
Idea and we will try to put It through
this time.

'We must do something to Increase the
revenues of the city and this year's ex
perience shows how badly .we need a
change. There ought to be a possibility of
levying at least Jl.500,000 instead of the
$1.W0,1KX) that we have now. I have talked
with a number of business men among the
members of the Commercial club and the
Real Estate exchange and they are all
willing to go to Lincoln, If necessary; and
help us get home rule. Everybody in
Omaha will be strongly In favor of It and
we think we may be able to accomplish It
this year."

GENERAL JAMES OAKES DEAD

Officer Who Saw Active - Herrtpe In
Mexican and Civil Wars Dies

In Wnililngton,

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28. General James
Oakes, who was retired In 1879, after thirty
years of active service In the Mexican and
civil wars, as well aa Indian uprisings In

the southwest, sank unconscious to the
pavement today near his home and died
twenty minutes later at a local hospital.
Death waa caused by heart trouble.
, Oeneral Oakes was 85 years old and was
well known In New York, Pittsburg and
Washington, being a member of several
clubs In each city, as well as a leading
figure In military circles. ,

He was born near Limestone, Pa., April
4. 18K, and was educated at the Unlverslt
of Pennsylvania and the United

academy. He served for a tlrm
In the faculty of the academy, but at th
outbreak of the war wtlh Mexico accom-
panied General Zachary Taylor and was
breveted first lieutenant.

He was later assigned to frontier duty
against the Indians In northern Arlsona
and In 1S61 reached the rank of lieutenant
colonel, being ' assigned to Ihe Fourth
cavalry. He became colonel of the Sixth
cavalry that same year and after dis-

tinguished service in the Tennessee and
Mississippi campaigns he was made briga
dier general brevet March 30, 1865.

At the close of the war he was head
of the freedmen's bureau at Austin, Tex.,
and later again saw service against the
Indians of the southwest. He was retired
at his own request on April 29, 1879, and
had spent most of his time since In New
York, Pittsburg and Washington.

Income of Corporations.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 28. The net Income

of the ;2.4S"0 corporations ot the United
Statea which are subject to tax under the
corporation tax law waa $3.li'.t70.OU0 for
the year which ended on June SO. Accord-
ing to returns made to the Internal revenue
bureau, the cap.tnl of the corporations
was S2 37l.62.7M and their bonded and
other Indebtedness was $3l,U3.9v"i2,tiiW.

Fnnernl Suddenly Stopped.
NEWBERN, III.. Nov. 28. While the

body of William Husk, 70 years old, was
being prepared for burial today, under the
belief he had been drowned, tTe funeral
was baited by the Information he had been

AHA1KS Al MJUlli IMAHA

Sergeant William Corrigan Loses His
Home by Fire.

OVERHEATED STOVEPIPE IS CAUSE

K Street Yladurt'a Strenalh Tlasa
Important Part in Street Hallway

Controversy Joe ItadUns Con-

dition I" lmpn"fd.

Desk Sergeant William Corrlgan sus-

tained a serious loss yesterday evening,
when his home, with all Its contents, was
practically destroyed by fire. The only
article of fnrnltui-- thnt escaped some de-

scription of damage was the piano. The
loms will amount to about $s00. The house,
which waa a four-roome- d cottage, stood at
Thirteenth and U streets. Neither Ser-

geant nor Mrs. Oorrlgan was at home at
the time; In fact, he had Just reported for
duty at the police station. He had scarcely
taken his seat at his desk when the tele-
phone mes.ag' came In that his home was
burning. With a number fo comrades he
hastrned to the scene In the patrol acon
and the fire department got there about
the same time.

The structure of the building was saved
from destruction, but It Is so charred as
to be seemingly of no further use as a
habitation. The fire was apparently
caused by an overheated stovepipe and Its
presence wbj discovered by some neigh-
bors through the smoke coming out of the
windows. Sergeant Corrigan has not only
Ihe sympathy of his comrades on the force,
but of the citizens generally, as his affa-
ble disposition has made him very popular.

The Viaduct at F Street.
South Omaha merchants are Inquiring as

to the veracity of the rumor that the via-
duct over the Union Pacific and stock
yards tracks at F Btreet may not be con-

structed of sufficient strength to support
street car traffic. This viaduct has formed
a hot topic at election times for several
years, and In the opinion of both past and
present city attorneys It must be erected
at this point. It Is stated that an arrange-
ment has been arrived at by which the
street railway company would build a line
Into the stock yards district by extending
the line south from Thirty-secon- d and li
streets. This line would cross the viaduct
that spans the Union Pacific cut-of- f. From
thence it would travel under the bridge
the Northwestern railroad passos over and
then under the Burlington tracks at Thir-
tieth street boulevard. Such a line, Omaha
merchants say, would divert traffic from
the city and would militate against the
business Interests of the city. The rumor
has Intensified the feeling aroused over the
action of the street car company in de-
clining to Issue any more transfers at N
street on the cross-tow- n line.

Ho) 'a Condition Improved.
The condition of the boy, Joe Badkus,

who waa shot Thanksgiving evening, was
reported last night by Dr. John Koutsky
to be somewhat improved. He is not suf-
ficiently well, however, to permit another
operation to locate the bullet, which en-

tered the right hip and is believed to be
in the abdomen. So far the police have
been unable to discover the whereabouts
of the Italian laborer, Tony Vone, who
fired the shot which struck the child. Sev-
eral friends of the three other men con-

cerned In the affair tried yesterday to get
them outNon bail, but did not succeed.

Sermon on Tolstoi,
"In th6 death of Tolstoi the human race

has lost a benefactor and the poor of his
country a true friend" was the statement
of ev. E. A. Jordan, pastor of the First
Christian church, preaching yesterday
morning on the subject, "A Prince Has
Fallen." "Recognizing no distinction due
;o creed, wealth or Earning Tolstoi
ought to destroy the muny evils found
n homes, societies or government." After

pointing out that the Russian philosopher
everywhere sought to uplift the lewly the
preacher said, "Tolstoi waa not a perfect
man; he had his faults the same as others.
Great men like Tolstoi are not always to
be taken literally nor followed blindly, but
their function is to break down Idols
that mankind seeks to worship and bid
them become free. We may differ with
him In regard to his theories of religion,
of sociology, of economics and of govern-
ment, but one who had the courage and
whose sense of duty caused him to defy
the autocracy, the synod, ecclesiastical and
governmental authority will be numbered
with the immortals and stand as one of
the commanding figures of the twentieth
century."

school Basement Flooded.
The basement of Madison school house

was discovered flooded yesterday after
noon. Some one went away and left the
water tap running and It took a fire
engine several hours before the building
was cleared. It Is not known whether the
structure has been materially damaged
but an architectural Inspection will be
made today.

Fight for Ktoat's Insurance,
Fifteen wltnessea wilt be examined at

the Inquest Tuesday on the body of the
colored man, Joe Stout, who died Friday
morning In South Omaha hospital. He
had been stabbed In a fight among colored
people November 17. Why so many wit
nesses will be called Is to try and save
Stout's Insurance with the Swift Packing

company, lie hna t ee 1 rnip ny i n.eie m.iu i

every worker Is Insured by an arrange-
ment with the company. The autopsy
by Dis. McClcnaghan and Dr. rclannr j

failed In disclose the cause of death. It
was found not to b traceable to the
wound. The supposition of IV. Delanney
Is that he from a blood clot on the
brain. The doctor had expected to have
Stout out of the hosp tal In a few days,

j

ttnnmanlnn I nder rt.r.ly Oro.sh Is i.nder arrest In connection
with the rutting of Joe Margo Saturday j

night. Hoth are Roumanians and they had
quarreled after Indulging In too much

The arrest was made by Cap-

tain Hheehan and Detectives Morton and
Mauulre. The man is held for the court
today on a charge of assault and battery.

'

Maalp City ioln.
Storm Sash- - Sec How land. 'Plume South 7.

For Rent house, modern except
heat. 71! N. 21st. Tel. S. 2027.

For Kent house. J1S (. 812 N. d,
South Omaha. Inquire M0 N. 21st.

The Central Labor union of South Omaha
will meet Monday night at the Labor
temple.

1 r D. L. Dln-.on- has returned from a
thre days' trip 'hrouijh Iowa on his
motorcycle

Mr Carolina Bronson la in Kansas,
where she went to spend Thanksgiving j

with relatives ana irirnos.
For Rent Six-roo- modern except heat,

with barn; lif.lS U street. Inquire 1108 North
iftth street. 'Phone South 10f4.

South Omaha aerie No. 154, Fraternal Or-

der of Eagles, will meet Tuesday night
for the nomination of candidates.

Cltv Phvslclan A. II. Koenig. who has
been ill for ten daya or more. Is In Omaha
under the care of a throat specialist.

'Phone Rell South 8iS. Independent F-1-

for a case of Jetter (lold Top. Prompt de-
livery to any part of city. William Jetter.

Dan Mclan has returned from Iowa
with hie bride. He Is a prominent member
of many of the beneficiary societies of
South Omaha.

South Omaha camp No. 211, Woodmen of
the World, will Introduce candidates Into,
perfected woodcraft Tuesday evening at
Ihe Masonic hall.

Frank Henry, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Henrv, left Saturday afternoon for Aniea,
Ja., where he Is a student In the State
igricultural college,

murdered. The Interment was Indefinitely
postponed until his bloody hat and coat,
found near the scene of the supposed
drowning, could be Investigated.

Missouri Sweeps
High Stock Honors

Iowa and Nebraska Well Eepresented
in First Ten Honor Students of

International Stock Show.

CHICAGO, Nov. 28. The fnlverslty 'Of
Missouri drew chief honors when the twelve
Judges of the agricultural students' contest
announced their official figures and tho
number of points scored by the rival col
leges here today. The competition Is held
annually In connection with Chicago's lntet- -

tiatlonal live stock exhibition.
Missouri won the team trophy and had

the additional honor of taking the first four
places on the honor lists. Forty-fiv- e stu-

dents from nine colleges competed.
The ten ranking students are:
W. R. Hochler, University of Missouri,

1,0W points.
Walter -. Williams, university of Mis

souri, ,1,087 points.
T. it. Uouxiass, university or .Missouri,

1,076 points.
T. Simpson, university ot Missoiri,

1,074 points.
(. M. Menuerson, rexas Agricultural

college, l,07i points.
ij. Tompkins, towa Mate college, i.vu

points.
A. j. .Yic.viMian, Aianuooa Agricultural
illege, 1,060 points.
(ieorge S. Templeton, University of Mis

souri, 1,054 points.
W. P. Forbes, university of Nebraska,

1 061 points.
K. F. Warner, university or Nebraska,

1,04a points.

QUIET REIGNS IN MARKET

Common Effort C'ontlnnea (o Do Dry
Goods Bnalneaa on Rmall

Stoeba. .

NEW TORK. Nov.28. With a holiday
Intervening, trading In cotton goods last
week was quiet. The export Inquiries from
China have not materialized lnte orders,
as mills are firm In holding for a basis of
Vi oents for three-yar- d sheeting and buy-
ers have not yet Increased their bids.
Other miscellaneous export trade has ruled
quiet.

While the higher prices on cotton have
Influenced mills In holding values steadier,
buyers of goods have not been bidding on
a basis commensurate with the higher
cost. Brown sheetings are quiet and, while
firmness Is maintained on contract goods.
spots can be had at slightly lower values
than contracts. Print cloths and converti-
bles were firmer and a shade higher at
the close of the week. Printed goods and
ginghams are selling moderately.

General lines of domestics hold firm and
are In moderate request. Fall River sold
but 45.000 pieces of print cloths In the week
and mill managers there are not Increasing
their production. In fact, among mill man-
agers generally who handle gray cloths
there Is a growing Inclination to limit the
output until prices Improve.

General buying In the dry goods market
continues of a hand-to-mout- h character at
first hands and the common effort la to do
business on as small stocks as possible.

BulldJnar Prrmlfi.
A. B. Roberts, 4615 North Twentv-nlnt- h

street, frame dwelling, l'J.000; P. C. Cramer,
2713 Plnkney. frame dwelling, $2,000.

THE PURE FOOD LAW A MAGNIFICENT VICTORY
Never was such a law more needed than in this country, nor more welcome than to us, who have suffered

enormously from the fraudulent imitation of popular labels. This law, some years ago, would have saved us
hundreds of thousands of dollars. Yet, to our amazement, a law designed to protect honest manufacturers
no le?s than the public, was immediately made the pretext for an attack upon our world-wid- e and previously
unimpcached reputation. After a costly contest, lasting four years, we have gained a signal and complete
victory: in doing which, we have also shown that the law is the just measure it wasTntended to be"

We have not, as the public has been led to believe, obstructed the pure food law nor opposed the views
of the government. We have simply resisted a mere Bureau's usurpation of authority, and its novel ani
preposterous theories, submission to which would have driven us out of the American market.

The story is almost incredible, and difficult to tell briefly ; yet, in justice to ourselves, and to the patrons
who have remained so splendidly loyal to us, we must outline the facts.

For generations, the one universally recognized impurity of Whisky has been fusel oil, which we have
always removed by distillation. The Bureau referreT" to, as late as 1904, insisted that to be "good Tot n"

Whisky must have practically no fusf.l oil. '
Kentucky "Straight Whisky," whennew, is rank with fusel oil, but the makers always assured consum-

ers that this noxious impurity was transformed by age into delightful ethers, etc. A few years ago it was
found that age makes no change in the fusel oil except to remove its vile odor. The Kentucky distillers,
knowing well the aversion to fusel oil, were in desperate straits; so they boldly declared that real Whisky
new or old, must contain the fusel oil, and denounced all refined whisky as a base imitation. And
the Bureau backed them up.

This is no pleasantry, but sober fact. Canadian Club Whisky was condemned, solely because it con-
tains practically jrio fusel oil.

Some months ago, President Taft, after a searching investigation by the Solicitor-Genera- l, overruled the
Bureau completely. Now the Attorney-Gener- al has decided that the pure food law does not require our
label to be changed by a single letter.

At the World's Columbian Exposition in 18'j3,Dr. H. W. Wiley, then, as now, Chief of the Bureau
referred to, reported Canadian Club to be "pure and fully up to the examination required," and, by authority
of Congress, it received an award for "Fine aroma, very pleasant taste, thorough maturity, purity and ab-
sence of alien matter," which expresses everv excellence any whisky can possess. Canadian Club is the
same now as then.

If any consumers really want fusel oil in their whisky, they should use Kentucky "Straight Whisky ."
Canadian Club will not suit them. All who desire that the pure food law shall be rationally administered,
and not as the weapon of any one man, should send for our History of this remarkable case."" Pleas Mioe
th-- s paper.

HlRAM WALKER & SONS, Limited. V alkervllle, Ontario. Conod

When every "good clothes" argument
favwrs "Nebraska" overcoats at $15nd $20 can
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Absolutely The Latest
typewriter improvement, is
the ntiwKey Set Tabulator;
(just announced ) of thef Model 11

Remington
It sets the tabulator stops

msianiyKQT any kind of bil 1 nig,
Trtrrn rr 4n hulnt- - wrTL' Til l C k nYu

solutely the latest and great-e- st

of all recent labor saving
Improvements inthe billing- - type
writer.

Here istlie key
which sets every
tabulator stop.

Remington
Typewriter
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You'll bo $75. "t3 tho good"
any day' during December.
Watch this newspaper Dec. 1

17th and Farnam is the
Ideal Location for An Attorney

The nearest office building to the court house ,.

ami to the city hall, is the most convenieunt loca-
tion for the attorney. Naturally, the courts and
city and county offices are the centers of the
greater part of the legal work in the city. If you
are looking for an office, this reason is in itself
sufficient for .you to select

,
.. . .

The Bee Building '

Koom 82 On tht third floor; ro'jrn 1:0x19 fl., has
vault, fronts north and wmI. Price $411.00 wx month.

Koom uih On the kmoiiJ floor; room Sx20 ft.,
fronts north. I'rlce 12.00 u r month.

, Koom Olit On the nixth floor; room l.'xlG fl..
fronts on the fine court of tho building. Price $18.00
per month.

Itootua s:2-o;i4-S- A suite of three fine rooms
on the fifth floor, with over l00 f)iiaru feet of floor
pace, large vault, a stationary waqh stand In each room.

Windows facing north and east. Hint $$0 per month

The Bee Building Company
Dee Business Office 17th and Farnam Sts.

J

Persistent Advertising is the Uoud to liig Returns
The liee'e Advertising Columns Are That Koudl


